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Restoration of Native Plant Communities after Road Decommissioning in the Rocky
Mountains: Effect of Seed Mix Composition and Soil Properties on Vegetative
Establishment
Chairperson: Cara Nelson
Co-chairpersons: Cory Cleveland, John Maron, and James Mital
Abstract
Road decommissioning is increasingly recognized as a critical first step in the restoration
of terrestrial and aquatic habitats. In the past two years alone, the United States Congress
has appropriated $90 million for road removal and watershed restoration. Despite this
relatively large public investment, little is known about the efficacy or ecological effects
of road-removal practices. One particularly important issue is the impact of post-roadremoval revegetation strategies. This study evaluated 1) short-term effects of road
decommissioning on plant community composition, 2) effects of seed-mix seed origin
(native vs. nonnative), species diversity, and seeding density on vegetative establishment,
and 3) impact of overstory canopy and coarse woody debris on revegetation success on
recently decommissioned roads. Total vegetative cover declined by 60% one-year after
decommissioning, with nonnative plants showing the greatest declines (ca. 90%).
Although managers often justify the use of nonnative seed mixes by the need for rapid
establishment of plants on disturbed sites, we did not find significant differences in
percent cover of total vegetation between plots seeded with native versus nonnative
species, one year after treatment. Furthermore, cover of native species was significantly
higher on plots seeded with natives compared to other treatment plots (12.3% vs. 7.8%,
respectively). On treatments seeded with nonnative species, 18% of total vegetative
cover was due to cover of seeded species; in comparison, seeded species accounted for
43% of total vegetative cover on native treatments. These findings suggest that native
seed mixes actually may outperform nonnative ones in terms of vegetative establishment
after disturbance associated with road removal.
Keywords: native plant restoration, nonnative seed, road decommissioning, road
removal, seed establishment, soil bulk density, water holding capacity, and watershed
restoration.
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Introduction
Roads are a primary source of ecosystem degradation in wildland settings (Wemple et al.
2001, Forman et al. 2003). Habitat fragmentation and degradation of hydrologic
processes caused by road networks directly impact wildlife (Mladenoff et al. 1995), fish
(McCaffery et al. 2007) and water quality (Luce et al. 2001, Sugden & Woods 2007) and
increase invasion by nonnative plants (Tyser & Worley 1992, Gelbard & Belnap 2003,
Watkins et al. 2003). Furthermore, lack of adequate road maintenance has led to
landslides and culvert failures, increased deposition of sediment into aquatic ecosystems
and degradation of down-stream habitats (Harr & Nichols 1993, Madej 2001). To
address these issues, the United States Forest Service is removing 3,000km of hazardous
roads (Schaffer 2003) annually from its total network of more than 885,000km (Foltz &
Yanosek 2005, Doyle et al. 2008). The removal of hazardous roads, which can
substantially decrease watershed-wide erosion risk (Madej 2001, Switalski et al. 2004), is
a step forward in the restoration of these disturbed ecosystems (Forman 2000); however,
there is little information available about the efficacy of conventional road-removal
practices for achieving ecological restoration goals in general (Grace 2000, Eschenbach
et al. 2007) or restoration of native plant communities in particular. Areas of concern
include the composition of seed mixes used for revegetating recently decommissioned
roads and the impact of high slash quantities and soil disturbance on vegetative
establishment.
A main objective of revegetation treatments is to quickly establish vegetation in order to
deter erosion (Orr 1970). Nonnative species are often favored because of the availability
of relatively inexpensive seed (McGinnies 1987, Maynard & Hill 1992) of species that
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are thought to have rapid rates of growth and establishment. For instance, 65 % of
national forests in the Rocky Mountains and Pacific Northwest included nonnative
species in their seed mixes (Grant et al. in review). However, even though common
nonnative species used in seed mixes may have rapid establishment rates, they may not
significantly reduce soil erosion (Robichaud et al. 2000). Furthermore, seeding with
nonnative species increases the potential for invasion into the surrounding landscape
(Robichaud 2006), potentially setting off a cascade of ecosystem effects. For instance,
invasion by nonnative plants may alter the ratio of below to above-ground biomass
production. Consequently, establishment of native perennial species can be inhibited,
and nutrient cycling (Milchunas & Lauenroth 1995), fire regimes (Mack & D’Antonio
1998, Cione 2002) and other ecosystem functions may be disrupted (Roundy 2005,
Sheley & Half 2006). In comparison, revegetating with native species may reduce risk of
invasion by nonnative plants and provide essential habitat and forage for native wildlife
(Bugg et al. 1997, Tyser et al. 1998). The Forest Service is increasingly interested in
supporting efforts to replace nonnative seed mixes with native ones (Landis et al. 2005)
and recently adopted a native plants policy that requires “selection of genetically
appropriate plant materials [based] on site characteristics and ecological settings, using
the best available information and plant materials” (USDA 2008, page 8). Given
changing attitudes about the importance of using native plant material, it is imperative to
determine which species will effectively establish on recently decommissioned roads in
order to improve restoration practices (Cotts et al. 1991, Elseroad et al. 2003).
Another issue with current revegetation practices is that conventional seed mixes have
low species and functional richness. Most seed mixes include relatively few species and
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often only one life-form (graminoid; although nitrogen-fixing forbs are sometimes
included) (Petersen et al. 2004, Tinsley et al. 2006, Grant et al., in review). Seeding with
a larger pool of species and life-forms may facilitate establishment of characteristic
native plant communities. In addition, it may increase species richness and reduce
susceptibility to plant invasion (Burke & Grime 1996, Pokorny et al. 2005, Maron &
Marler 2007). Furthermore, plant communities with high species richness and life-form
diversity may have fewer available resources, which may deter invasion (Davis et al.
2000). Also, communities with high species and life-form diversity have been found to
be more resilient to disturbance (Walker et al. 1999). Increasing the richness of species
and life-forms in seed mixes may decrease the chance of invasion while increasing a
plant community’s resistance to disturbance.
Although nonnative species used for revegetation can exhibit high rates of establishment
and growth, they often exhibit low rates of germination and establishment after road
decommissioning (Tinsley et al. 2006, Tormo et al. 2007). Limited seedling
establishment on newly decommissioned roads may be due to the practice of leaving
woody debris on the former roadbed to reduce erosion (USDA 2005). This woody debris
can obstruct light and inhibit seedling germination and establishment (Wilson & Gerry
1995, Elseroad et al. 2003). To counteract low germination and establishment rates,
managers often increase the density of seeding. However, it is unclear whether
increasing seed density actually improves revegetation success, although it does increase
the cost of revegetation efforts. Information both about appropriate seeding densities and
about the effect of woody debris on vegetation establishment will help managers improve
revegetation treatments on recently decommissioned roads.
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Soil disturbance associated with road removal is another factor that may influence
vegetation establishment on newly decommissioned roads, because of its effects on soil
bulk density and water holding capacity. Soil bulk density is a measure of the weight of
soil per unit of volume (Brady & Weil 2002). High soil bulk density values created by
compaction associated with road use deter water infiltration into the roadbed. Another
factor that impacts infiltration is a soil’s water holding capacity, which is primarily
impacted by its texture and organic matter (Brady & Weil 2002). The movement and
mixing of soil horizons that occurs during road decommissioning may alter surface soil
texture. These soil properties may vary by level of disturbance associated with road
removal method. Two methods commonly utilized in the Northern Rockies region are
scarification and full recontour of the roadbed (Grant et al., in review). Scarification
involves a bulldozer dragging a sub-soiler plow over the road surface in order to
decompact the top layer of soil (Luce 1997, Bulmer 2000), resulting in less soil
disturbance than a full recontour. A full recontour is employed when soils are highly
erosive and/or there is potential for landslides (Harr & Nichols 1993). This method
involves the use of a backhoe to pull soil that had been cast to the side during road
construction back upslope onto the roadbed, re-establishing the original hill-slope (Madej
2001). Although both methods of road removal may decrease bulk density, recontouring
may result in significantly greater reduction in bulk density compared to scarification
(Kolka & Smidt 2004). There is some evidence that scarification may only provide
temporary improvement in soil bulk density and infiltration (Luce 1997). If scarification
is not effective at reducing soil bulk density after road removal, revegetation success may
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be limited (Montalvo et al. 2002). Thus, understanding soil responses to road
decommissioning will provide important keys to understanding restoration success.
Although federal land managers are decommissioning extensive segments of roadbed,
little research has been done regarding the success of these projects for the restoration of
native plant communities. Current practices, which include the use of low-diversity
nonnative seed mixes that are applied at high seed densities, may not be the most
effective approaches to restoring native habitat. Given the Forest Service’s recent
mandate to increase the use of native plant materials (USDA 2008), along with increased
federal appropriations for road decommissioning and watershed restoration (U.S.
Congress 2008, U.S. Congress 2009), it is critical to evaluate whether native species can
effectively replace nonnatives in the restoration of roaded landscapes. Toward this end, I
compared the efficacy of conventional (low-diversity nonnative) and novel (low- and
high-diversity native) seed mixes for revegetating recently decommissioned roads in
forests of the Rocky Mountain region. Specifically, I addressed the following questions:
(1) What are the short-term effects of road decommissioning on plant community
composition? (2) How does seed-mix origin (native versus nonnative), diversity (3 versus
6 species), and density (16.8kg/ha versus 33.6kg/ha) affect vegetation establishment? (3)
Does vegetation establishment vary with amount of coarse woody debris or overstory
canopy cover? Finally, (4) can variation in establishment be explained by differences in
soil bulk density and water holding capacity due to impacts of road decommissioning?
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Study Area – This study was conducted on 13 road segments, 10 on the Kootenai
National Forest’s Three Rivers Ranger District (KNF) in northwestern Montana and three
in the Clearwater National Forest’s Powell Ranger District (CNF) in northeastern Idaho
(Table 1). During 2007, the Three Rivers Ranger District conducted road-removal
projects in four watersheds, all of which were in Thuja plicata/ Clintonia uniflora or
Abies lasiocarpa/ Clintonia uniflora habitat types with andic dystrochrept soils (USDA
Web Soil Survey 2008). Road decommissioning occurred on the 10 road segments with
the highest erosion hazards within these watersheds. The KNF uses both recontouring
and scarification to decommission roads. The method selected is dependent upon the
potential for soil erosion; typically, areas adjacent to culverts are recontoured while the
rest of the roadbed is scarified. .
During the 2007 field season, the Powell Ranger District decommissioned roads in only
one watershed. Every mile of roadbed removed on the CNF is recontoured, due to highly
erodible soils throughout this National Forest. The soil on sites in the CNF is classified
as andic cryochrept (USDA 1983). To ensure that the native species selected for seeding
would be compositionally accurate for both forests, I subjectively selected three sites on
the Clearwater that had similar attributes to the study sites on the Kootenai: adjacent to a
stream, overland flow of water on the roadway, and located within the Thuja plicata/
Clintonia uniflora or Abies lasiocarpa/ Clintonia uniflora habitat types.
Pre-treatment Data Collection – From June 28th - August 22nd 2007 at each of the 13 road
segments scheduled for decommissioning, I established seven 7m x 9m experimental
plots adjacent to culvert removal areas along a belt transect that spanned the width of the
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Table 1. Characteristics of the 13 study sites including: National Forest, watershed,
aspect, slope, and elevation.
Site Characteristics
Site

Aspect

Slope (°)

Elevation (m)

Rock

1

SE

22

1324

Clearwater

Rock

2

E

22

1338

Clearwater

Rock

3

NE

19

1353

Kootenai

Beetle

1

SSE

21

1311

Kootenai

Beetle

2

NE

22

1341

Kootenai

Beetle

3

N

12

1379

Kootenai

Gus

1

NNW

9

975

Kootenai

Gus

2

NW

6

1363

Kootenai

Yodkin

1

SE

52

1282

Kootenai

Yodkin

2

W

24

1478

Kootenai

Yodkin

3

SW

28

1482

Kootenai

Yodkin

4

S

14

1383

Kootenai

Yodkin

5

SW

21

1382

National Forest

Watershed

Clearwater
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roadbed (Figure1, a). Cover of vegetation was measured by ocular estimation within one
1-m2 subplot located within the center of each experimental plot (Figure 1, b). In
addition, six 1-m2 permanent reference plots were established at each site: three located
10m upslope and three 10m down-slope from the roadbed (Figure 1, f). During the pretreatment sampling period, temperature and precipitation were normal relative to average
climate over the last 30 years (USDA National Water and Climate Center 2009).
Treatment Implementation – From August – September 2007, after pre-treatment
sampling, road segments were decommissioned by either full recontour (CNF) or a
combination of recontour adjacent to culverts and scarification elsewhere along the
roadbed (KNF). From September 19th to October 10th 2007, the 7m x 9m experimental
plots at each site (Figure 1, a) were hand seeded, with one of six seed-mix treatments or
left as an unseeded control. Seeding was done in the autumn to ensure cold stratification
over the winter and early exposure to spring precipitation to facilitate germination. Seed
mixes varied by three factors, with two possible levels of each factor: seed origin (native
versus nonnative), seed-mix diversity (three species [all graminoids] versus six species
[graminoid, forb and shrub species]), and seeding density (low [16.8 kg/ha] versus high
[33.6 kg/ha]). Although there were four possible combinations of seed origin and seedmix diversity, only three seed mixes were tested (Table 2). The nonnative high-diversity
combination was left out due to concern about increasing the number of nonnative
species introduced during this investigation. Treatments were randomly assigned to
experimental plots at each of the 13 sites. The nonnative treatments were only applied to
the ten sites located on the Kootenai National Forest.
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Figure 1. Sampling design at each of the 13 road segments. Within each 7m x 9m
experimental unit (a), I sampled vegetation cover within fixed 1-m2 sub-plots (b),
biomass within a randomly located 1-m2 sub-plot (c), overstory canopy cover at the edge
of the middle fixed subplot (d), and bulk density in a random location (e). I also sampled
vegetative cover within 1-m2 reference subplots adjacent to the roadbed (f). Drawing is
not to scale.
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Table 2. Composition of the three experimental seed mixes, including species percentage
within each mix.

Seed mix

Species name

%

Nonnative, low-diversity

Dactylis glomerata (orchard grass)

20

Festuca ovina (hard fescue)

20

Lolium multiflorum (annual ryegrass)

60

Agrostis scabra (hair bentgrass)

30

Bromus marginatus (mountain brome)

35

Elymus glaucus (blue wildrye grass)

35

Elymus glaucus (blue wildrye grass)

24

Bromus marginatus (mountain brome)

24

Agrostis scabra (hair bentgrass)

21

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (kinnikinnik)

20

Ceanothus velutinus (snowbush)

7

Epilobium angustifolium (fireweed)

4

Native, low-diversity

Native, high-diversity
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Seed-mix Composition – The nonnative seed mix (Table 2) was composed of species
currently used for revegetation after road decommissioning on the Kootenai National
Forest. The native seed mixes (Table 2) were developed through consultation with Aram
Eramian from the USDA Forest Service nursery in Coeur D’Alene, Idaho. Initial criteria
for species selection included: presence within Thuja plicata/ Clintonia uniflora and
Abies lasiocarpa/ Clintonia uniflora habitat types and ability to establish and survive
under harsh conditions (as road decommissioning removes the developing soil organic
layer on the abandoned road which decreases soil water holding capacity), and
availability of seed. The three native perennial graminoid species that met these
screening criteria and were selected for inclusion were Bromus marginatus, Elymus
glaucus, and Agrostis scabra. B. marginatus and E. glaucus are frequently used in seed
mixes on revegatation projects across the Northwest (Grant et al., in review). Agrostis
scabra, an early-seral bunchgrass, was included in my seed mix because it had the
highest pre-treatment frequency of any native graminoid species on both reference and
sample plots (27.3% and 1.3% cover, respectively).
For the high-diversity seed-mix treatment, I selected six native species: the three
graminoids included in the native low-diversity mix, as well as one forb (Epilobium
angustifolium) and two shrubs (Ceanothus velutinus and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi) (Table
2). Epilobium angustifolium was selected because it is a common native forb with high
seedling vigor that has the potential to rapidly colonize disturbed and coarse textured
soils (USDA Plant Database 2008). Ceanothus velutinus is a native shrub that is also
capable of abundant seed production and of colonizing coarse-textured disturbed soils
(Hungerford 1984). It was selected because of its ability to fix soil nitrogen, enabling it
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to establish and survive in areas with low nutrient content (Anderson 2001). Once
established, nitrogen-fixing plants can improve soil conditions, increase site productivity
(Tillman 1985) and, consequently, deter soil erosion (Swift 1984, Grace 2000).
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi is a native low shrub that was included because of its capacity to
grow on moisture-deficient sites with low nutrient levels (Klinka et al.1989). In addition,
this drought-tolerant plant can provide critical soil stabilization in disturbed areas (Crane
2001). Tetrazolium tests for seed viability were conducted at the Montana State Seed
Testing Laboratory (Bozeman) for all native seeded species. Viability was found to be
above 90% for the three graminoids, ca. 70% for C. velutinus, ca. 50% for A. uva-ursi
and ca. 30% for E. angustifolium.
Post-treatment Data Collection – Data on one-year responses to road removal and
experimental seeding were collected from June 25th - August 13th, 2008. The temperature
and precipitation values during post-treatment sampling were within average ranges
(USDA National Water and Climate Center 2009). Cover of vegetation and coarse
woody debris were measured by ocular estimation within three systematically located 1m2 subplots per experimental plot (Figure 1, b) and in the six 1- m2 subplots in reference
areas that were measured pre-treatment (Figure 1, f). In addition, above-ground biomass
of individual species was measured in a randomly selected 1- m2 subplot within the
central 3 x 5m2 area of each experimental plot (Figure 1, c); vegetation was cut at ground
level, sorted by species, and transported to the lab for drying (36 hours at 65° Celsius)
and weighing. Overstory canopy cover was measured by taking spherical densiometer
readings at the edge of the middle vegetation plot in each experimental unit (Figure 1, d)
(Lemon 1956). Bulk density was measured at one random location within each of the
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seven experimental units at each site (Figure 1, e), by collecting the top 10cm of soil
using a 5.08-cm diameter soil core (Blake & Hartge 1986, Page-Dumrose et al. 1999).
Sample volume was measured in the field by filling the hole created by soil-sample
extraction with a known volume of sand. After collection, samples were dried and
weighed (Blake & Hartge 1986), and density was calculated as mass/volume. After
calculating bulk density, for each sample 15-mg of 2-mm-sieved soil was evaluated for
water-holding capacity using the “soak and drain” method (Parent & Caron 1993).
Statistical Analysis – Paired t-tests (Ott & Longnecker 2001) were conducted to evaluate
differences between pre- and post- treatment cover of total vegetation, native vegetation,
and nonnative vegetation, with separate tests for each variable. For these analyses, I
compared data collected from pre-treatment plots with data collected from post-treatment
control plots.
The impact of seed-mix origin, diversity, and density on vegetative establishment was
analyzed using multifactor, univariate ANOVA models (Ott & Longnecker 2001).
Separate tests were conducted for cover of total vegetation, native vegetation, nonnative
vegetation, and seeded species, and for biomass of each of these groups. The effects of
canopy cover and coarse woody debris on vegetative response was assessed using
separate ANOVA models for each of the vegetation response variables, with overstory
canopy cover and coarse woody debris as covariates.
To assess the impact of road removal method on soil physical properties, I used t-tests to
compare bulk density and water holding capacity between plots that had been
recontoured and those that had been scarified. Linear regression models were used to
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examine the relationship between cover and biomass of total vegetation, native
vegetation, nonnative vegetation, and seeded species and soil bulk density or water
holding capacity. I was unable to directly assess the effect of road removal method on
vegetation because method was confounded with landscape position (i.e. recontoured
plots were always located closer to the stream than were scarified plots).
All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS software version 15 (SPSS 2006).
Prior to analyses, variables were tested for normality using box-plots, and residuals were
evaluated with Q-Q plots. Levine’s test for homogeneity was conducted on all
ANOVAs.
Results
A total of 108 species (92 native, 16 nonnative) of vascular plants were found prior to
treatment on sample plots (Appendix 1). The most common (>25% frequency) native
species pre-treatment were Anaphalis margaritacea (2.7% cover), Alnus viridis (10.8%
cover), and Arnica latifolia (1% cover). The most common (>25% frequency) nonnative
species were Hieracium aurantiacum (2.5% cover), Agropyron repens (1.1% cover), and
Agrostis alba (<1% cover) (Appendix 1). Of the native species seeded, Epilobium
angustifolium and Agrostis scabra were present in more than a quarter of pre-treatment
plots; Arctostaphylus uva-ursi, Bromus marginatus and Elymus glaucus were present, but
less abundant; and Ceanothus velutinus was not present in roadbed sample plots but was
found in pre-treatment reference plots (Table 3). None of the nonnative seeded species
were found on roadbed sample plots prior to road decommissioning (Table 3).
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Table 3. Mean frequency (percentage of experimental units within a site) and cover (± 1
standard error) of native and nonnative seeded species on sample plots, pre and one year
post road decommissioning and seeding. For mean cover < 0.05, t indicates trace.

Roadbed
Species

Native seeded species
Agrostis scabra
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi
Bromus marginatus
Ceanothus velutinus
Elymus glaucus
Epilobium angustifolium
Nonnative seeded species
Dactylis glomerata
Festuca ovina
Lolium multiflorum

Common Name

Hair bentgrass
Kinnikinnick
California brome
Snowbrush
Blue wildrye
Fireweed

Reference

Frequency

Cover (± 1 SE)

Frequency

Cover (± 1 SE)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

pre

post

pre

post

pre

27.3
11.2
3.5

52.8
0.4
53.5

0.2(0.1)
0.3(-0.1)
0.1(<0.1)

1.7
t
0.4(<0.1)

1.3
2.6

4.9
29.4

56.5
54.8

t
0.5(-0.1)

1.3(-0.2)
1.4(-0.2)

post

pre

post

1.3

t
0.4(0.3)

0.2(0.2)

1.3

Orchard grass
Hard fescue

16
17.9

0.1(<0.1)
0.3(0.1)

Perennial ryegrass

21.9

0.2(0.1)

61.5
2.6

t
1.3
29.5

7.9(1.9)
t

t
4.1(1.1)
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Short-term effects of road decommissioning on plant community composition –
Disturbance associated with road removal had a significant impact on plant communities.
After road removal, 111 identifiable vascular species were found across all sites
(Appendix 1). The most common native species (>50% frequency) were the seeded
species: E. glaucus (1.3 % cover), E. angustifolium (1.4% cover), B. marginatus (<1%
cover), and A. scabra (1.7% cover) (Table 3). The most common nonnative species
(>15% frequency) included Spergularia rubra (<1% cover) and two seeded species
Lolium multiflorum (<1% cover) and Festuca ovina (<1% cover) (Appendix 1, Table 3).
Post-treatment cover of total vegetation, native vegetation and nonnative vegetation all
varied significantly from pre-treatment levels, one year after road decommissioning and
seeding: total cover and native cover declined by over 50%, and nonnative cover
exhibited a 90% decrease (Table 4).
Effect of seed-mix origin, diversity, and density on vegetation establishment – Seed-mix
origin did not affect the cover or biomass of total vegetation, but did have a significant
effect on cover of native vegetation (df=78, F=0.915, p=0.024; Figure 2, a). There was
no significant difference in the biomass of nonnative or native vegetation due to seed mix
origin. Compared with treatments seeded with nonnative species, those seeded with
natives had significantly higher native cover (7.8%, vs. 12.3%, respectively; Figure 2)
and lower nonnative cover (3.0% vs. 1.4%, respectively; Figure 2). Seed-mix origin also
significantly affected the cover, but not biomass, of seeded species (df=78, F=4.046,
p=0.001): treatments seeded with native species had higher total cover of seeded species
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Table 4. Mean cover of total, native, and nonnative vegetation before (pre) and one year
after (post) road decommissioning and experimental seeding.

Cover
(%)
df

p

pre

post

% change

Total vegetation

12

0.001

34.1

13.6

-60

Native vegetation

12

0.013

26.0

12.8

-51

Nonnative vegetation

12

0.014

8.0

0.8

-90
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Figure 2. Mean cover (%) ± 1 SE of total, native and nonnative vegetation by main
effects: a) origin (control, black shading; nonnative, white shading; native, gray shading),
b) density (control, black shading; low, white shading; high, gray shading), and c)
diversity (control, black shading; low, white shading; high, gray shading). P-values only
provided for significant differences.

a) Origin

Unseeded
Nonnative treatment
Native treatment

Cover (%)

20

p=0.024
15

10

5

b) Density

Unseeded
Low
High

c) Diversity

Unseeded
Low
High

Cover (%)

20

15

10

5

Cover (%)

20

15

10

5

Total
Vegetation

Nonnative
Vegetation

Native
Vegetation
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than found on treatments seeded with nonnatives (Figure 3). On treatments seeded with
nonnative species, 18% of the total vegetative cover was due to cover of seeded species;
in comparison, seeded species accounted for 43% of total vegetative cover on native
treatments. Neither seed-mix density nor diversity had a significant effect on any
vegetation response variable (Figure 2, b and c).
Relationship between understory vegetation cover and coarse woody debris or overstory
canopy cover – Cover of coarse woody debris did not have a significant impact on
abundance of total, native, nonnative, or seeded vegetation (0.320<p<0.895). In
comparison, overstory canopy cover had a significant negative impact on both cover and
biomass of native vegetation (Table 5).
Impacts of road decommissioning on soil physical properties – Experimental units that
had been recontoured had significantly lower soil bulk density than those that had been
scarified (Figure 4). Soil bulk density had a significant impact on cover and biomass of
total vegetation, native vegetation, and seeded species, but explained only a limited
amount of variance (Table 6). Water holding capacity was not significantly different on
recontoured versus scarified units (Figure 4) and did not significantly impact any
vegetative response variable (0.055<p<0.979).
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Figure 3. Cover of seeded species by treatment. Shaded bars represent native species
included in seed mixes; hashed and stippled bars represent nonnative species.
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi and Ceanothus velutinus were not present at levels that could be
visually displayed.
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Table 5. Effect of overstory canopy cover on vegetation response variables. Bold font for
P-value indicates significant relationship.
Cover
(%)
df

F

P

Cover (%)
Total vegetation
Native vegetation
Nonnative vegetation
Seeded species

1
1
1
1

3.339
3.816
0.101
0.776

0.072
0.054
0.751
0.381

Biomass (g)
Total vegetation
Native vegetation
Nonnative vegetation
Seeded species

1
1
1
1

3.397
9.888
0.126
0.556

0.069
0.002
0.725
0.459
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Figure 4. Differences in a) bulk density and b) water holding capacity between plots that
had been fully recontoured (black bar) versus scarified (white bar), one year post
treatment. P-values are provided only for significant differences.

1.2

a
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1.0
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Table 6. Effects of soil bulk density on vegetation response variables. Bold font for Pvalue indicates significant relationship.

df

p

R2

Adjusted R2

Total vegetation

1

0.031

0.06

0.04

Native vegetation

1

<0.001

0.15

0.14

Nonnative vegetation

1

0.925

0.00

-0.01

Seeded species

1

0.001

0.13

0.12

Total vegetation

1

0.006

0.09

0.08

Native vegetation

1

0.012

0.08

0.07

Nonnative vegetation

1

0.321

0.02

0.00

Seeded species

1

0.013

0.08

0.07

Cover (%)

Biomass (g)
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Discussion

Short-term effects of road decommissioning on plant community composition – As
expected, disturbance associated with road decommissioning significantly reduced the
cover of vegetation on the former roadbeds one year after treatment. However, total
vegetation declined by only 60%, indicating that some plant material remained intact
after road removal. Although both native and nonnative plants declined after treatment,
nonnative vegetation showed the greatest decline (ca. 90%). Numerous studies have
shown that both roads and disturbance can increase the presence of nonnatives (Hobbs &
Huenneke 1992, Parendes & Jones 2000, Gelbard & Belnap 2003, Watkins et al. 2003).
Thus, I expected that the former road network combined with the short-term disturbance
associated with road removal would result in high rates of invasion by nonnative plants.
In contrast, nonnative plants were present at less than 1% cover one-year post treatment.
Given only low levels of nonnatives immediately after road decommissioning, this time
period may be crucial for establishing native vegetation on the highly disturbed former
roadbeds, before nonnatives have the opportunity to colonize.
Effects of seeding and seed-mix composition on vegetation establishment – My results
suggest that seeding may not be critical for increasing vegetative establishment after road
decommissioning, as there was no difference in overall vegetation cover between
unseeded and seeded plots. I did find, however, large differences in the performance of
native versus nonnative seed mixes. Native seeded species contributed almost half of the
total cover of vegetation found on the plots where natives were seeded. In contrast,
nonnative seeded species provided less than a fifth of total vegetative cover on the
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nonnative treatments. Despite the fact that federal land managers often favor nonnative
seed mixes (Grant et al. in review) due to their alleged rapid establishment rates, my
results indicate that native seed mixes may in fact result in faster vegetative
establishment, and potentially contribute more to erosion control, than nonnative seed
mixes, one year after road decommissioning — the period of time when vegetation
establishment is most critical (Robichaud et al. 2005). However, the contribution of
seedling establish to erosion control is debatable, as mean cover of total vegetation on my
sites was only 13% regardless of seeding treatment — a much lower value than the 6070% cover found to be necessary to prevent short-term erosion (Robichaud et al. 2006).
Other studies have also found relatively low cover of seeded species on former roadbeds:
seeding with native species after road-bed scarification in northern Arizona (Elseroad et
al. 2003) and in Teton National Park (Cotts et al. 1991) resulted in 2.9% and 4.8 - 11.5%
cover, respectively. Findings from these studies, along with my own, indicate that
seeding alone may not eliminate erosion hazards one-year after road decommissioning.
Although erosion control is a primary objective of road decommissioning, establishing
native plant communities on decommissioned roadbeds is also a common goal (USDA
2005). Seeding with rapid-establishing early-seral native graminoid species may
facilitate this process. On my sites, native seed treatments had both higher cover of
native plants and lower cover of nonnatives. Nonnative plants can have important
adverse ecosystem consequences, including altering fire regimes (Mack & D’Antonio
1998, Cione 2002), degrading wildlife habitat (DiTomaso 2000), and inhibiting native
species establishment (Milchunas & Lauenroth 1995, Levine et al. 2003). Using native
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seed mixes decreases the likelihood of these adverse effects, while facilitating the
establishment of native plant communities.
Although the native mixes outperformed the nonnative one, I found large differences in
performance among the six native species that were seeded. All three of the graminoid
species had relatively high frequency and cover. However, Agrostis scabra – an earlyseral graminoid that is not typically included in revegetation seed mixes –had higher rates
of establishment and cover than did either Elymus glaucus or Bromus marginatus,
graminoids that are commonly used in revegetation seed mixes. Although A. scabra was
present pre-treatment and in post-treatment control plots, its abundance on plots where it
was seeded increased more than fivefold. This suggests that including A. scabra seed in
revegetation seed mixes could increase vegetation cover. In contrast, Epilobium
angustifolium, was present at similar abundance in plots in which it was not seeded as in
plots where it was planted, indicating that it was able to effectively colonize on its own
after road removal. The lack of difference in E. angustifolium between seeded and
unseeded plots was likely due to two factors. First, it was present in greater than 25% of
the roadbed plots prior to road removal, and many residual plants were able to persist
through treatment, particularly true on scarified plots. Secondly, the large pre-treatment
abundance of this species suggests an abundant soil seed bank. Thus, seeds may have
been available on plots where they weren’t seeded. Another factor contributing to the
lack of difference in E. angustifolium among seeded and unseeded plots is that seed
viability for E. angustifolium which was the lowest of any seeded species (ca. 30%).
Thus, it is possible that some of the observed lack of response was due to poor seed
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quality. Although E. angustifolium is an appropriate species for revegetation, it may not
be necessary to include it in seed mixes on sites where a substantial seed bank exists.
This study was not effective at testing for effect of seed-mix diversity on vegetative
establishment. The two shrubs that were included in the high-diversity native seed mix,
Ceanothus velutinus and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi, did not establish on any plots, one-year
post-treatment. The lack of establishment of these shrub species, coupled with the results
discussed above for Epilobium, reduced the effective diversity of the high-diversity
treatment to that of the low-diversity treatment. Determining the causes of low rates of
establishment of these shrubs is difficult, as there are multiple variables that may have
impacted germination and survival. For C. velutinus, seed viability (71%) was likely not
an issue. In addition, sowing seeds in the fall should have resulted in exposure to the
moist cold conditions necessary for seed stratification (Anderson 2001). In contrast,
there are several plausible explanations for low establishment rates for Arctostaphylos
uva-ursi, including its low seed viability (47%). In addition, A. uva-ursi is commonly
endomycorrhizal (Crane 1991); this association may have been difficult to initiate due to
soil disturbances that result from road decommissioning. Both C. velutinus and A. uvaursi can germinate from the soil seed bank years after dispersal (Anderson 2001, Crane
1991). Thus, it is possible that the seed included in the experimental mix may impact
vegetation responses in future years. However, both of these species have slow rates of
growth and, even if they do establish, they will likely remain at low abundance for many
years.
Effect of seeding density on vegetation establishment – One year post road
decommissioning, I found no difference in vegetative cover between high- and low-
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density treatments. Although policies are in place to increase the use of native plants
(USDA 2008), budget limitations continue to restrict their use (Robichaud et al. 2006).
My data suggest that it may be possible to reduce the cost of using native seed by
decreasing seeding density. The high-density treatment that I tested utilized the standard
seeding density employed by the national forests where my sites are located (USDA
2005); my low-density treatment used half the seed of the high-density application.
Despite this large difference in seed application rate, seed density did not affect any
vegetation response variable. Thus, cutting the current seeding density in half could
halve the cost of seed for revegetation projects.
Relationship between understory vegetation cover and coarse woody debris or overstory
canopy cover – Competition for light is a key driver of plant community assembly
(Tilman 1985). Although slash left after management treatments can substantially reduce
light availability, the level of coarse woody debris on my sites after treatment was low
enough that it likely did not inhibit light or growing space for seedling establishment,
possibly explaining the lack of observed relationship between slash and vegetation
response. In contrast, overstory canopy cover had a negative impact on vegetative cover,
and light limitation on former roadbeds has been found to inhibit vegetation
establishment after road decommissioning (Wilson & Gerry 1995, Elseroad et al. 2003).
My data suggest that light limitations may be greatest when overstory canopy cover
exceeds 70%.
Impact of road decommissioning on soil physical properties – Not surprisingly, I found
significantly lower soil bulk density on areas that were recontoured compared to those
that were scarified. I did not directly examine the impact of road removal method on
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vegetative response due to design limitations (see Methods). However, I did find that
bulk density explained a significant, but small, percentage of variation in the response of
total, native, and seeded vegetation. Interestingly, I did not find differences in water
holding capacity, which is generally inversely relate to bulk density (Brady and Weil
2002), between plots decommissioned with different methods. The lack of observed
relationship may be due to high levels of remnant organic material on the scarified plots
after treatment. There had not been vehicle traffic on my sites for 5-15 years before
treatment, allowing development of dense tree regeneration and subsequently a shallow
organic layer. At the majority of my scarified plots, this organic layer was not disturbed
and may have substantially improved water holding capacity. However, the soil below
this organic layer had high bulk density levels due to compaction from road use. Soil
physical properties may impact vegetative establishment, but at this stage their influence
is marginal compared to other factors.
Conclusions
Given the large amount of money being spent on revegetation programs, and the high
cost of using native plant materials, it is critical to determine efficacy of native species
for revegetating decommissioned roads. My results present convincing evidence that
native seed mixes can be more effective than nonnative ones in facilitating rapid
establishment of vegetation one year after road decommissioning. These results,
although short-term, are significant given that the first year after disturbance is a critical
time period for erosion control which is a driving factor in revegetation projects. The
extent to which treatments vary with respect to longer-term vegetation responses remains
to be seen with future years of monitoring on these and other sites. Longer-term
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observations are needed to assess: the extent to which seeded species interact with
species that colonize plots from areas adjacent to the former roadbed, the dispersal of
seeded species across treatments and into the surrounding landscape, and the resilience of
treatments to a range of climatic conditions. In this study, I assessed the efficacy of only
a limited number of native plants within only two plant associations: Thuja plicata/
Clintonia uniflora and Abies lasiocarpa/ Clintonia uniflora. There is a need for
information on the performance of a wider variety of species in these, as well as other,
forest types. In addition, given that seeds are often planted into areas that have been
sprayed with herbicides to control nonnative species (Rice et al. 1997, Ortega & Pearson
2005), it would be valuable to know how native plants that are targeted for revegetation
projects tolerate herbicides. Congress has invested $90 million in the past two years for
road removal and restoration (U.S. Congress 2008, U.S. Congress 2009). With new
native plant policies in place on federal land (USDA 2008), now is the time to identify
which native species can best contribute to the restoration of roaded landscapes.
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Appendix 1: Species not seeded in any treatment, grouped by life-form. Frequency is the
percentage of plots each species was present in. Cover represents the average vegetative
cover of each species. The standard error is associated with the cover values. For cover
< 0.05, t indicates trace.

Species

Common Name

Frequency
(%)
pre
post

Forbs
Anaphalis margaritacea
Hieracium auranticum
Arnica latifolia
Streptopus amplexifolius
Trautvetteria caroliniensis
Epilobium ciliatum
Achillea millefolium
Geum macrophyllum
Plantago major
Xerophyllum tenax
Fragaria viginiana
Veronica americana
Antennaria microphylla
Equisetum arvense
Thalictrum occidentale
Hieracium pratense
Viola glabella
Spergularia rubra
Aster foliacius
Leucanthemum vulgare
Antennaria neglecta

Pearly everlasting
Orange hawkweed
Mountain arnica
Claspleaf twistedstalk
False bugbane
Purple-leaved willowherb
Yarrow
Large-leafed avens
Common plantain
Beargrass
Wild strawberry
American speedwell
Littleleaf pussytoes
Common horsetail
Western meadowrue
Meadow hawkweed
Stream violet
Red sand-spurry
Leafy aster
Oxeye daisy
Field pussytoes

58.7
53.1
28.7
25.9
23.8
23.1
22.4
21.7
19.6
19.6
16.8
16.8
14.0
12.6
12.6
12.6
11.9
11.2
11.2
10.5
9.1

43.4
12.6
18.5

13.7
38.1
3.0
12.5
7.8

2.7(0.4)
2.5(0.5)
1.0(0.2)
0.4(0.4)
0.2(0.2)
0.2(0.1)
0.2(0.1)
0.7(0.2)
0.2(0.1)
0.1(0.1)
0.1(0.1)
0.2(0.2)
0.1(0.1)
0.5(0.2)
0.1(0.1)
0.3(0.1)
0.3(0.3)
0.3(0.3)
0.2(0.1)
0.4(0.2)
0.1(<0.1))

Galium aparine

Cleavers

9.1

2.6

t

t

Castilleja miniata
Hieracium albiflorum
Trillium ovatum
Clintonia uniflora
Goodyera oblongifolia
Cirsium arvense
Galium boreal

Giant red Indian paintbrush
White hawkweed
Western trillium
Queen's cup
Rattlesnake-plantain
Canada thistle
Northern bedstraw

7.7
7.7
7.0
5.6
5.6
4.9
4.2

1.9
0.7
0.4
10.4
9.3

0.1(<0.1))
1.0(0.4)
t
t
t
0.1(<0.1))
0.6(0.6)

t
t
t
0.1(<0.1))
t

4.1
3.4
14.5
11.4
6.6
12.7

17.9
3.7

Cover (± 1 SE)
(%)
pre
post
0.3(0.1)
0.2(0.1)
0.3(0.1)
0.1(<0.1))
t
0.1(<0.1))
0.2(<0.1))
0.1(<0.1))
0.2(<0.1))

0.4(<0.1)
t
0.1(<0.1))
0.4(<0.1)
t
t
t
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Appendix 1. (continued)
Species

Common Name

Senecio triangularis
Viola orbiculata
Menziesia ferruginea
Pyrola asarofolia
Osmarhiza chilensis
Centurea maculosa
Rumex acetosella
Solidago canadensis
Mitella brewerii
Tiarella trifoliata
Aster conspicuus
Boykinia elata
Boykinia major
Chimaphila umbellata
Hieracium cynoglossoide
Silene antirrhina
Heracleum lanatum
Aster ericoides
Hypericum perforatum
Taraxacum officinale
Claytonia sibirica

Arrow-leaved groundsel
Round-leaved yellow violet
False azalea
Pink wintergreen
Mountain sweet-cicely
Spotted knapweed
Common sheep sorrel
Canada goldenrod
Brewer's mitrewort
Foamflower
Western showy aster
Coast boykinia
Large boykinia
Pipsissewa
Houndstongue hawkweed
Sleepy catchfly
Cow-parsnip
White heath aster
Common St. Johnswort
Common dandelion
Siberian miner's-lettuce
Star-flowered false Solomon'sseal
Smartweed species
Douglas aster
Slender hawkweed
Coast tarweed
Indianpipe
Spreading dogbane
Hawkweed species
Cudweed species
Menzies' catchfly
Enchanter's-nightshade
Thyme-leaved speedwell
Chickweed
Luzula species
Small-flowered blue-eyed Mary
Tall bluebells
Common mullein

Smilacina stellata
Polygonum spp.
Aster subspicatus
Hieracium gracile
Madia sativa
Monotropa uniflora
Apocynum androsaemifolium
Hieracium spp.
Gnaphalium spp.
Silene menziesii
Circeae alpina
Veronica serpyllifolia
Stellaria media
Luzula spp.
Collinsia parviflora
Mertensia paniculata
Verbascum thapsus

Frequency
(%)
pre
post
4.2
4.2
4.2
4.2
3.5
3.5
3.5
2.8
2.8
2.8
2.8
2.8
2.1
2.1
2.1
1.4
1.4
1.4
1.4
0.7
0.7

5.2
4.4
0.7
0.4
2.9
1.8

Cover (± 1 SE)
(%)
pre
post

13.7
13.3

t
0.1(0.1)
t
t
t
0.1(<0.1))
t
t
t
t
t
t
0.4(0.3)
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t

0.1(<0.1))
0.1(<0.1))

0.7

5.5

t

0.1(<0.1))

0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7

1.8

t
t
t
t
t
t

t

10.1
9.6
2.6

4.5
0.4

25.9
16.0
11.9
11.0
10.3
10.0
8.5
7.4
3.7
2.6

t
t
t
t
t
t
0.1(<0.1))
0.1(<0.1))
t

t
t

0.5(<0.1)
0.1(<0.1))
0.2(<0.1))
0.4(0.1)
0.1(<0.1))
0.1(<0.1))
0.1(<0.1))
0.1(<0.1))
t
t
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Appendix 1. (continued)
Frequency
(%)
pre
post

Cover (± 1 SE)
(%)
pre
post

Species

Common Name

Cirsium spp.
Cryptantha affinis
Monesus uniflora
Lupinus spp
Caltha biflora
Gaultheria ovatifolia
Gnaphalium chilense
Geranium spp.

Thistle species
Common cryptantha
Wax-flower
Lupine species
Alpine white marsh-marigold
Oregon wintergreen
Cotton-batting cudweed
Geranium species

1.5
1.5
1.1
1.1
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7

t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t

Moehringia lateriflora

Blunt-leaved sandwort

0.7

t

Platanthera unalascensis
Phacelia hastata
Corallorhiza striata
Viola spp.

Alaska rein orchid
Silverleaf phacelia
Striped coralroot
Violet species

0.7
0.4
0.4
0.4

t
t
t
t

Ferns
Botrychium multifidum
Gymnocarpium dryopteris
Dryopteris expansa
Athyrium filix-femina
Pteridium aquilinum

Leathery grape fern
Western oakfern
Spreading woodfern
Lady fern
Bracken fern

3.5

1.5

1.4
0.7

t
t
t

0.4
0.4

t

t
t

Graminoids
Agrostis alba
Agropyron repens
Phleum pratense
Juncus parryi
Juncus balticus

Redtop
Quackgrass
Timothy
Parry's rush
Mountain rush

29.4
25.2
18.2
11.9
9.1

2.6

Juncus tenuis

Poverty rush

8.4

Carex pachystachya

Thick-headed Sedge

7.0

Trifolium repens

White clover

6.3

t

Agropyron smithii

Western wheatgrass

5.6

t

Carex spp.
Carex tumulicola
Carex mertensii
Carex rosii
Juncus ensifolius

Sedge species
Splitawn sedge
Mertens' Sedge
Ross' sedge
Rocky Mountain rush

2.8
2.8
2.1
1.4
1.4

15.6

0.5(0.1)
1.1(0.3)
0.1(<0.1)
0.1(<0.1)
0.1(<0.1)

t
0.1(<0.1)

0.2(0.1)
3.3

24.6
1.8
2.2

t

t
t
0.1(<0.1)
t
t

t

0.2(<0.1)
t
t
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Appendix 1. (continued)
Frequency
(%)
pre
post

Species

Common Name

Juncus drummondii
Trifolium pratense
Trifolium spp.
Agrostis spp.
Bromus inermus
Festuca idahoensis
Juncus parviflorus
Bromus spp.
Carex laeviculmis

Drummond's rush
Red clover
Clover species
Bentgrass species
Smooth brome
Idaho fescue
Smallflowered woodrush
Brome species
Smooth Sedge

0.7
0.7

Shrubs
Alnus viridis
Sorbus scopulina
Vaccinium membranaceum
Linnaea borealis
Rubus parviflorus
Amelanchier alnifolia
Pachystima myrsinites
Vaccinium scopularium
Ribes lacustre
Salix spp.
Rubus idaeus
Sorbus sitchensis
Spiraea betulifolia
Rosa woodsii
Acer glabrum
Sambucus racemosa
Juniperus horizontalis
Cornus stolonifera
Symphoricarpus albus
Lonicera utahensis
Ribes glandulosum

Sitka alder
Western mountain-ash
Black huckleberry
Twinflower
Thimbleberry
Saskatoon
Oregon boxleaf
Grouseberry
Prickly currant
Willow species
Wild red raspberry
Sitka mountain-ash
Birch-leaved Spiraea
Prairie rose
Rocky Mountain maple
Red elderberry
Creeping juniper
Red-osier dogwood
Common snowberry
Utah honeysuckle
Skunk currant

42.7
28.0
23.1
16.1
5.6
5.6
4.9
3.5
3.5
2.8
2.1
2.1
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7

Cover (± 1 SE)
(%)
pre
post
t
t

18.1
6.7
6.7
5.3
4.5
0.7
0.4

4.0
3.3
0.7
0.7
20.3

1.9
1.1
8.3
0.4
8.9
0.8
0.7
0.4
9.2
1.5
0.4
0.4

t
0.1(<0.1)
t
0.1(<0.1)
t
t
t

10.8(2.2)
0.4(0.5)
0.2(0.3)
0.3(0.1)
0.5(0.3)
0.2(0.2)
t
0.1(0.1)
0.1(0.1)
0.1(<0.1)
0.2(0.2)
t
t
t
t
t
t

0.1(<0.1)
t
t
t
1.4(<0.1)

t
0.2(<0.1)
t
t
0.2(<0.1)
t
t
t
0.1(<0.1)
t
t
t
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Appendix 1. (continued)
Species

Common Name

Trees
Abies lasiocarpa
Tsuga heterophylla
Picea engelmannii
Thuja plicata
Abies grandis
Larix occidentalis
Abies spp.

Sub-alpine fir
Western hemlock
Engelmann spruce
Western red cedar
Grand fir
Western larch
Fir species

Frequency
(%)
pre
post
9.8
7.7
6.3
3.5
2.8
1.4

5.5
39.3
0.7
0.4

37.4

Cover (± 1 SE)
(%)
pre
post
t
t
t
t
t
t

t
0.1(<0.1)
t
t

0.1(<0.1)

